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WinnïImbo, Julÿü7.--ït is reported in the Montreal,'July 2*7.—Thé famous case In . jmn nMklB"W
Free Press that Hon. Mr. Dewdney, when connection with Mrs, Morley> cats "roe rA* imi ■
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junction retraining'the governors of the 
Psotestant Insane Asylum frdm steering, a
building in that vicinity.

: The probabilities for tbe next 24 boats arj 
that Jamieson’s cool eumzper clothing is to be 
cleared out at prices that will mekeeierybodf
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■. ford, Captain Thom peon, brought an ex-
eys^of that curnion from Orillia to camp to see the pro-
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dian Pacific Railway arrived in town yesterday 
tnorninr, and before he left for Montreal àt 
8.46 la* evening he did enough work to entitle 
him to three square-msala He went out to 
the Den works to see how things were getting 
along there, and in the afternoon he looked 
after matters in general at the King-street 
offices igid elsewhere.,
• iA World reporter.*»* hint in the evening.

He had not seen Mr1. Hickson in regard to, 
"M ’Utgh 'Stafion for torn» time. In>t 
that matter stood in abeyance,, pending the 
ratification of the agreemeut by the Oily 
CounciL IpPPa, ,
! They.were getting on witti the eastern
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IS* feet long to build. That would-|e*p 
the completion of the line back for Mme
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k the pennant race sufficed to attract 3000
apecuton to yaataidav’s Toronto-Syracuse

andten
An Aquatic Carnival fro pea eut.

JMteor World; It has been eeggaaSe* that
as the Canadian Association of Amateur Qars-

_, ^nen age holding their annual regatta on Tor-
I .onto Bay _sa Aug^.1 _it would W a goSd 

wilf thing if the rowing: eliibe, " ykchtmen, catoe

the home teem wield the willow, end with the euamer meeting opened yesterday. such meterag^^ flta^uia if pnuibto er-
tetcepttone referred to, in no innings except1 ”*>• Qsent Kingston two-year-old race, five, range for such ah ey*eing7_j1 ' ' 
the eighth did one of the champion,reach Me- furlongs, was won by General Byrne's chest-,

..<t«<*ry'e comer. In that inning Hartnett went but coll Amphion, by Speculum or Bosebury,
ho fiot on bells, but retired at second, Atkii- dam Suicide, by two lengths, with Mr. W. M. _______
** fitxfou the out, but being put out Bedfetn's ehatunt colt Yard Arm second end TbeTerontodouMe. tinüTwd
Ik ai attempt té steal second. The Toronto*, Bord' Bowtÿ»1» bay fillr Lady Bird a bad rived home yesterday from Grand ji

gharBarrg'2‘■■utete 
STâSüLïï ITuSlîïï Lïrtüî^"' r-1 a- “i » - « ISrsSïb’Sffi'isJsis,-■
mk.rf'i to • The race for the Surbiton Handicap, five .^?y<i£hechhn. Ontario's champion light-

For.lim.it koked «Ait the game was to 10"1r5l^%efi’,n».:^!îWthbiWThMr- JohS'D^CVÆïy'fSr'oMdW»

lbto .mal “ **OOPd •llow,™r ®7 5;®:^-^ U»11!i°r« 8?» So-W. by l^A , XBK LABOR IROUfiLKS.
to rmch flush the latter--scoring on Burke's dam Sea Queen, 117 lbs, Mr. John Mightie- __ ■■ ■ :
failure to capture Murphy’s fly which Kale's Chestnut colt Sly Shot was third. There The latest trees the Slrlula* Clgarmaker, 
give toe latter three b.L* The .|L Were ten starters. Deuce of Clubs and Sea ’ and Plumbers: j
Pitcher iras, however nnt mit «t the tj. Song t»n'tile rsçe over, but this aleo resulted The master plumbers met el their room 
rrBSaittflT to De^W ‘and Iklheof Oluto9^ »T” W evening, mffi on. of their number raportod

Which gave Baton tiret, wham. he died on Befora_thc » tto" getting was ? to 4 !î"!* ^«h*1 to*h" h*
Higgins' out et Hartnett’s comer. The îe41n,t peUoe 8TÇlu&, 3 to I egemss See J®Jufl*wtomt, and he informed him that be 
visitors’ second and Inst run wee made in she f°°5 “d.f,t0Shot After first had withdrawn from the journeymen's agrae- 
uext inning, when Wtlker singled. Wright J1*** 5 to 4 on Sea Song. After second ment, end his men bed returned to work
went option a tool to Decker, Mwi- weM to dwd b“‘6to8 00 P*»»«rfOluba. knowing this end without his being required

USag *e00nd BO P*** A lit TO I C*A#C*. ^ “y P»P«f whatever; notwithstanding

WSa^ÆSBB
’'oronto evened up the «core in the fourth, SuuJTw V^i w ivT v dmnmida The masters say the» will he

When McLaughlin took two bases onj Ely’s dabatooa, N. Y., July 27.— This was the plenty of work for the pickets uextweek Whin
22? •“uL? iîT ?y,“d ““S1 on Connor-. 8«t extra day <d the Saratoga Bncing Aisod- the men arrive, from the old country and tie 
wïl^ hè 2^1 ^ *°JI,TS!L2rn,n. ““"B””»»» Meeting. Fine Werther and a larçe re-inforoemsnt from New York. The, 

^r^tohS Zî ‘Mr£*CîrJ <** ‘West- Z ray that they « goi„ to take a firm
capture of. Hickey’s long fl£, K^rnti J1® 5®ndn.® St“bl« .0i,C“«L‘ bold of the picket business, and will apply
fly to Bfetrd retiring the side. The wi^h^hl Tm°per thi^ tinier ferae injunction restraining the strikers from

«ssiitosrï'te-ti; ïr^a^r^ss.'Siïïrs
5,2i5s,S2;^s;s,i^; ^z^terasr&rBis

^Wright’s wtid throw to Baton. Murphy wbe r. w.. ___ , j , from the strikers.*be baU entangled himmlf thï «îîféîSte «StiS^bv Tbs cigarmakera’ di^mte Is about entering on
Ito* or second favoritesf tS^Canadian filly »n>orohottto stage. The strikers aomi time ago 

lell*! out at McQaeery’t ooruer reuting the ■&<fc*id®Ük2 finieb in frent. offéred to refer' their troubles to arbitration,•Ha ThetobSrr^' 08 *h* : A SUft but the employ.» n.ver replied to the com-
------ ■ - ------------------------------------------------  ISn!^ 1̂&.^l^®âf5d’ * tofi munictiou. Within the bet dsy or two the

d.SS’îü? 1AaerFhir* »“ to lad: Mar-i bdsw have been advsrtiring in the Montreal

maldeïVraSuMa; t*S.iS°l>’A^:toi«?ii-S® to their arWtratlcu offer, there are likelyïobei 
Remaen, 106, MiBonnle Boundkfla! 3dT Time Aeme lively tunes. Tbe dispete baa how been 

, - ” - ~ ; in existence for ten weeks, and at the
ffODKiHlUca—Pune 060, flto to MtseUlng time, there an about 00 men and

wo™

*S3smJ^£urÆij2.o: p,rc7’ *ft w.wp

■»«'«* Pawn by the Sen. ‘
Brighton Beach, L. L. Jalyr.-STnwr Baoe 

-A fnrlpogs. Duke of Bourbon won. Bertie W.
Colt, 2nd ; Brian Born 3rd. «me 1.04*.
- S»OKnRAO»-6fnrlongn-NatQoodwiB iron.Balada, 2nd; Change 3rd. «me L06.

THIRD Race—For 2-year-olda, f mile. Dales- 
man andI Batontown ran e dead heat, Bonnie 

^«rnell». Deieeman wqn the run

r.&KSTZ
Foray mm ta be Exae;
berfala—laid Bellibq-

LOSDOK, July 27.-a re 
•kieet.be «tied atartUn,, 
IJPMj rather we, whisp 
well-infsrmed persons on i 
uothihji less than a pro! 
Parnell may, after all, Iri 
for libel against Thé «frie 
Wto seriously considering 
JrietHjisaid hehad made , 
■ to say what a 1
tiofi tas vrould be if realli 

Mt of his Gladst 
him against it. 1 

old ergtfmekts, the probe 
judioed judge and of a dis 
expen», the peril of . 
which cannot be limited ti 

extreme difficulty of ] 
forgeries, and so « 

' answer I understand to 
this: "That his position 1 
commission would be won 
«f law as plaintiff. This 
posing all limitation* reje

raster »,
expen» and difficulties 
bo greater. , Mr. Parr 
if he sued The Times 
will be droped. Nobody 
perhaps, its inventor, 
The debate, which end 
heading of the b» unanii 
hot. Apparent unanimit 
No jhro men agree-about

>ite aiscuasion are exceei 
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Moifowir, N.B., July 27.—A rather sen
sational scene was enacted at Cocagne, Kent 
County, »1 an-early hour ÿesterday morning; 
It appeahr- e man named Perrigo, a photo
grapher at Buctonche, had arranged an 
elppement with .Mis» Lucas of Cocagne, and 
the marriage was to take place in Moncton. 
Miss Lucas, however, did not show up, hav
ing been followed to Buctouche by relatives 
and induced to return home. Perrigo was 
told she was about to be married to » Mr. 
Millican, and expressing his determination 
to get her if he had to shoot her and the 
Whole family, posted in hot haste to Cocagne; 
reaching there about 1 o’clock in the 
ing. He thumped loudly at the door, but 
her male relatives rushed out, seized th* 
revolver and gave Perrigo a terrible thrash
ing. He .is- now talking of an action for 
breach 'of promise. Miss Locks and Millican 
were married by Rev. J. D. Murray, yester
day morning.

A Jilted lover. !

tliUe.
He had Dot heard that the C. P. R intend

ed to extend the “Boo” tine through the' 
Western States to Onikh*.

The "London” line Would be pushed ahead. 
The terminus would be somewhere between; 
Lake Huron and Lake Erie.

He had nothing to eay about the Hamilton 
and Niagara Fill* connections of the 
O.P. R

Crops were looking wçll in the Northwest 
and Manitoba. If he. had the making of 
them they Couldn’t be better. The 0. P. R 
would handle the gram crop tbit year with a 
facility that would surprise some people.

The lake navigation of their tine would be 
reinforced by one new steamer which was now 
a building. He would donate 60 cents to 
anyone who would tend him a suitable name.

He did not hear that the wages of all the 
hands on the 0. P. R were to 
be increased by .10 per cent. He thought 
tbs C. P. R irai paying about as good wages 
ito any railway be knew of.

Where was he going to take his holidays ? 
He had not decided, at present he had enough 
work on hand to keep him busy for a while. 
By-knd-by he might do some traveling.
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Inane, ar-
re-

'- IThe Emeute In geeel.
Saw Francisco, July 27.—From Japanese 

papers particulars of the emeute In Seoul, 
the capital of Corea, on June 20, are given; 
The emeute hid" its origin in thé revival of 
theabsurd rumors directedagalnstforeigners. 
The Gazette says; ’ 'L

Some evil disposed Chinese spread the re
port that American missionaries in thé 
county had purchased a number of Coreân 
children and after killing them had boiled 
them down for medicine. This aroused

the
beJ. L ATKINSON'

to Ito Tiaitoca’»
Bankrupt M

... Z- «-V ■ 4.- ’ ' t

tooeed when Beard
-

'

' Selling at -•*

50c. ON THE DOLUS.
Ladies are eort'fl 

diaUy invited to 
inspect the ehor» 
mous Bargains in

K&X8 and caused the autho- 
to preserve the lives of 

the missionaries who were all called in from 
the connty and placed in safety. The 
people next seized nine Corean officials 
who were said to have been parties to the 
sale of the children to missionaries and,put 
thetn to death by decapitation in the public 
street. Nothing farther is known since' the 
foreign fleet amvedat the scene of disorder.

Iill
. Business Disasters.

New York, July 27.—The failures at
tending the half-yearly settlement* have 
been numerous. For four weeks the num
ber in th, United States have been 821 
against 694 last year, but in Canada only 82 
against 95 last year. The business failures 
occurring throughout the Coutry during the 
last seven days number for the United 
States 199 and for Canada 22, or a total of 
221 as compared with 228 lkst week and 240 
the week previous to the. last. ; For the obr- 
responding week of last year tbs failures 
numbered 199-in the United States and 22 
In CftOftdfte 'v1 >w • "-tki"” :wn?

I—Caswell. Massey * Go’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nised as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer A Co„ Montreal. 486
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Only a few more left of tliou fine silk coats, 
imported direct from! the German manufac
turers, to be cleared} at startling price, at 
Jamieieo’e. ' $

Blngn' C«nrlej>Mi, .
Stockholm, July 27.—Emperor William 

accompanied by King Oscar and Crown 
Prince Gustav, Prince Henry of Prussia and 
Count Herbert Bismarck, drove to a number 
riiipoints of interest this morniug.

King Oscar has bestowed the Grand Cross 
of the Order of Sti .Olaf of Norway uppn 
Emperor William and Prince Henry., Toe 
Emperor has conferred tbe decoration of thetideltofts^Jh

inenu, exasperated the : 
all othera. In spite of bit 
own belief in Mr. Fame 
Sky all his honeyed » 
meant to smooth the w 
mission which should s 
limited, and really ha 
the» things, however, 1 
importance, should Mr. 
solve to proceed with 
The Times. If the <x 
James Hannen will .pra 
mission—certain! y one < 
as certainly one of the I

ilA BOBO» IMTBMriBW.
■ew a floater of Ike Toronto Police Force 

Discovered IS.
About fan weeks ago ah interview, pur

porting to have been held with Detective 
Dennis Simmons of Chicago, was published to: 
The Evening Telegram, in which that officer, 
who was on business in Toronto at the time, 
was made to soy some vary unkind things, 
about the Toronto Police Force, stigmatizing 
them to brutes, etc. An official in the Toronto 
Police Department Cot the article out and 
Sent it on to Mr. Simmons with the query if 
it was his opinion which had been published. 
Yesterday the following reply was received I 

City or Chicago, 
vv Department of Police,
V‘-; July 26, 1838.

Dear Sir.—Ireceived yourletterof TtbiaaL on 
the 20th. As I wto out of town on business, it 
was impossible to answer sooner. I was sur
prised when I road that item in the newspaper 
dipping. Now, the man who wrote that 
article told a falsehood, and'Ido 
has much common sen», to it stand* to reason 
that I would not talk in that manner, esDeoiully 
about my oWn city. In fact I did not have any 
conversation with any reporter, and that Is 
probably the reason he gave me that 
send-om . Dennis IbbisW.

Be Disgrace le Bis hex. !
Thomas A. Beckntt—so history says—used to 

sackcloth next to hb skin; he was no dla- 
gr&ce to hb Be^hdwevër. very much tho other 
dray. We most likely would have worn sack- 
olotta too had we lived in hb day: instoad of 
which wo now bara the privilege of getting 
underwear soft and One enough for the most 
sensitive (pbysiçalür) and does not require 
you to fnortgoge A tbe. house toget it. A few 
•Sts left atloa the piece. A. White, 65 King- 
st, west. » a '
Two Competent Engineer* le be InvltetL

Mayor Clarke, in Council yesterday, sent 
down a message dealing with the Waterworks 
situation. -It ststed-that after several consulta
tions with Prof. Galbraith of the School of 
Scienoe hehsefoome to the conclusion that 
before the Çpggetl committed itself , to any 
decked plan efjoction in regard to the pro
posed new conduit across the bay and other 
plans of improvement,, the opinions of two 
competent hydrauhe engineers should be. ob
tained as to thg ..best method of settling the 
water question for good and aye. The Coun
cil cordially endorsed fclie Mayor’s views, and 
thé matter will be attended to at onpe.

SILKS,
j .f V ; r.r ; ' &

i

Dress G oods, 
Hosiery, G-loves, 
Lape Flouncinge. 

Embroideries, 
Lacé Curtains ; j 
Table Linens, 

Sheetings, 
Towels, Napkins* 

ggpretonnes, 1 
Prints, 

Gbambrays, 
Boating Shawls, 

Parasols, Eta,
Bought at 47* cents on the 
Dollar.

One d the coolest and most attractive places . 
we happen into in our walks around town b

poslte Kossln House). The building was spcc-inyBHraMHrvii
tally planned and tttted up for them: the show 
rooms are large; bffghtrand airy. ThlA coupled 

magnificent display 
furniture always to

Itry. ThiA coupled 
of fine and fush- 

Ak- ’ETrisTn-n^-n»- ,r be seen in thorn,

•“ Aozzisoa about rows.

There were only three, prisoners at the sev
eral polio*I stations last Eight, and drunkenness 
was the offence charged' against each.

The Citizens' Band played last night In River
side Park. A large crowd listened to the 
excellai programme.

llfflrlast meeting of the Robert Burns 
camp No. 1 ftms of Scotland. It Was reported 
that all ihearrangemente had been completed 
In conjunction with tbe Whitby Highland Club 

Ion and gutbaring of the 
to be held at Whitby 

Aug. 13, both of Toronto

bench.
The

with the m 
louable stories about Lord 

have only too much fou» 
Suffering from a sharp o 
his eld enemy, and mean 
for Royat tide 
The water» of Royat are 
This, however, has litt 
Question of the date to t 
mg of the session. So. 1 
trouble threatens the Pri 
tent to leave such domes 
meet pressing in the i
"TSrO’Kelly’» arrest w 

by his friends in the H 
At pro*ent it looks like < 
of superfluous energy 
been left Unmade. Mud 
question whether Mr. O’! 
Mowed by illegal

: rA.muRLL i»
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ti 4 * evEAoes*. d HUGHES—In this city at 224 AdelalU-st 
tost J. R. Hughes, aged SJ years and 3 days.

Funeral to morrow, Sunday, 9th, nt 3 o'clock 
tatimatton? *c<lu®lntanc** »l*toe accept till*

week or
LC. 1

1.06. MONTREAL,
NEW YORK,

' CHICAGO, 
BUFFALO,

; Detroit

present 
8 or 9

the strike roll, about half of tho» 
who originally struck having gbt work with the 
employers who have given tile advance asked 
for. The atrikera are eupnorted by the In
ternational Cigarmakers’ Union. The em
ployer» believe they eau get as many bands as 
they require as «on es it Is known that they 
ara draady giving better wage* than is paid in

The striking plomber* met yesterday, and 
the committee reported that three more of 
their number bad got writ la The new arrivals 
of Thursday were alleged to be incompetent

At a late hour yeeterday afternoon the men 
received 91838 from the International Union 
of Plombera, with a pledge of continued sup
port, President Graham of Omaha has wired 
to «*y ks jeon hia wsy to tins city with funds, 
«”9*0 t»y *»d arrange more vigorous action 
it the employers relaie to meet the men to 
disoto* «he differences, x . ,:■*

The Stonecutters’ Union met in Philhar- 
moeieHalt last night, received several new 
members; and by Unanimous vote instructed 
their «routine to give all the financial ; aid 
possible, to the plumbers on strike. "

Distnet Aseembly 125/ K. nf Bt* met in 
Shaftesbury Hell last night. There were T9 
delegates present. Mr. A- ^V.' Wright Was 
elected to represent the astomblv st the Geh- 
«al Assembly, which meets in Indianapolis in 
November next.: Meeers Glookling, Whiitoo 
end Holm» wore elected to attend the Cana
dian Trades Congress in London, Out The 
usual resolution Was passed si to assisting the 
locked-out printers and striking plumbers and 
cigar-mekww -

'i not think he .
At I

t for tbe annual er 
& O. S.. whi 
on the Otvio Hoi 
and Whitby.

Two copies of The World for March 2 wanted 
at this office. .

Before Justice Wingfield yesterday morning 
John Dlggen was charged with trespass on the 
property of Wm. Lee", Pnrkdale, inasmuch ns 
he opened the gate leading to Lm’s field and 
allowed bis hone to enier and consume a quan
tity of thacomphiinanta oat's. Dlggen explained 
that he saw other people admit tiïètr horses to 
the same privilege, and thought there was no 
harm in it. He was fined |1 and costs.

Those wishing sleeping car accommodation 
on Van Every’s cheap trip to New York, leav
ing Saturday, Aug. 4. should order early, as 
there is a great rash for them, and by ordering 
early he will he able to supply as many ns 
necetoary,

On accom 
Hamilton Hi 
will make»
8.30 and the 
here at 11 ».

xonra 
eh la
Uaay, »,ip

;

“ -
Harlod.
qêltT

e-^ ’̂Rpàati«ie,î&.LÏÏtl,etti-

. At London: a.

At Baflhlo :
Baflhlo

Daily Papers every day at
80 YONGE St., near King.

flew People Know Ike 
tey M«l

Uoke:y Halt la IS* 3 
The London populace 

”*he features of a publie n 
famous he may be. 11 
day doming gqt of the ï 
and we wqlked for an br 

.tbé.prijiôatf*trtoto of L 
Irish affaira. ■ I was ami 
Irish leader iras absolute] 
top* by an occasional p 
want through Pall Mai 
PiooedQly and many of i 
streets, bat nowhere wee

Toole

SiJOHN P. M’KENNA,
im BOWIA

.. 03200600 x—10 10 ^ 
1111*0000-4 6 e 

lories : Fanning and Welch, Soaring and 
Umpire—Sullivan.

Cwislp pi i|m Tffipf,
W. McNeill of this city has purchased from 

theClevejand Stable the boy gelding Williams,

M. Gorman of Ottawa purchased aft Saratoga

assssg'ss*»1
^laa'sssÆrîi.ysrasÆ.'s
Bonnie Duke Who was ent» bad by hU tall In
ton Helter-Skelter Steeplecha» that he. will 
not fao* tlia starter again this year. ___

Tbr Corn walls Sn.pended.
Montreal, July 27.—Thé tangle into whieh 

the affairs of the National Amateur Tanrntsn 
Association bave been going evér since the 
beginning of-the season wto mode worse to-dey 
by the Committee of Management suspending 
the Cornwall» from the first class sen» for 
having made default in their match with the 
Brockvi ties on July 14 and fining them $50. 
The Committee consisted of President A. W. 
Stevenson (Montreal), Mr. Nolari (Brockville) 

Mir. Hughes (Oorowati), and suspension 
was carried by tlie outing vote of the chair
man. This now reduce» the first class seriu to 
a game each between the Shamrocks and 
Brockvilles, .one o< which already bu been 
played and won by the Shamrocks and the 
other fixed for Aug. 18. The general feeling 
is disgust at this state of affairs and is gener
ally bestd od all «idea Lacrosse is hot to be 
made port again nhtil the Montreal club, 
again join* with the Toronto*.

Hughes, who waa the Cornwall club’s dele
gate at the committee meeting, brought many 
doentoenta, including affidavits from Corn wall 
players, flatly denying the charges of profes
sionalism. They will be sent to Brockville 
Sad after the latter dub has replied, to the 
eoubcil meeting, and they discuss the matter 
the lacrosse season will be oser.

Meanwhile tho Cornwells bare challenged 
theHhemrocks to play for the championship 
•‘anywhere in creation.” 1

Bfss. t. • t •»•••••*
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NE W *
,the International Regatta at 
Stedeyr the steamer Maeeseu 
■ra-trip. leaving Hamilton at 
ih at 8.46 p.«i. Those leaving 
will have over 7 hours at the 

latter place, affording an excellent opportunity 
of seeing the races. Fares have been placed at 
a low figure.
•Tile annual excursion p« Steamer Cibola to 
Niagara Falls of Zion Congregational Church 
end iheir friends Is advertised to oome off next

Hnckntt.

^SSEIEit^SWa .. ijrArtd .mannfac<BFed from Ilnest 
selected lignum vitae. Sold bjr 
pair or set. Send for prices.

36 King-Street Week

National leagw» «anses.
.......0 loeoioes-.A^S
....-000 01,0000— 1rs 1 FASHIONABLE

"GOODS

At New York:

S"
People e night ftt the Cyclorama to-night 

After 7 p, to, the admlfaion fa only 25 cents. All 
uld-visit this wonderful exhibition.

The brethren Of Court Davis No. 187, C. O. P.. 
assembled last evening at tbe residence «f Dr, 
Martin, nt 88 Carl ton-street, and presented P. C. 
tiro. J. Grant Campbell with an address, as he 
is about leaving Toronto for British Columbia, 
where be has received an important business 
appointment. Grand Lodge has also appointed 
him D. D. H. 0; R. of Rritish Columbia. The 
address, which was beautifully illuminated, 
was presented by tiro. G R. Dr. Norman Allen*

Mr. J. Rq» Robertson is tlie- sole executor of 
the will of George W. Shields, who died June 
20. He was for 12 years foreman of The Tele
gram. Therbereonftity Amounts to $2200.

On Monday evening a farewell meeting will 
be held in WycMffe College to wish godspeed to 
Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, tho first Canadian 
missionary sent to Japan by the Church of 
England in Canada.

If the weaxher is fine there ought to be a 
large crowd in the Exhibition Park to-day in 
view of the splendid program of the Bons of 
England at thoir picnic.

Goerge Brooks, aged 16, of 233 Munto-street, 
had tbe fore finger of his left hand badly out 
yesterday whilst tending , a machine at Man* 
douald s stamping works. Ho ia now in : ibo 

* Hospital. -
The nayflterious disappearance of Thomas 

Tracey, residing at No. 550 Crock-ave., is report
ed* He is said to have hud $1500 on his person 
when he walked out of his house on Monday 
night to see a .friend in Parkdale, since whioli 
lime he has not been seen.

The AntbPoverty Society last evening passed 
a resolution to seek Lite cooperation of tho labor 
organizations in an eifort. to obtain from the 
Ontario Legislature an exemption of $609 on all 
dwelling-houses with no corresponding ex
emption on land,

The induction of Rev. Dr. McTavish, as 
pastor of the Central Presbyterian Church, 
has been fixed for Aug. 7. Rev. J. M. Cameron 
will preside. Rev.
Rev. JF. Carmichael

and
Cléments. Urn 
_At Pitts Wg: ^--Healthcronyemalnuined wlthoat good^digea

remedy foMndîgeetiflï1160S by sildnSgUts sndcYn 
fectioners everywhere; b cents. . t.. *
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armons proportions that 
too Prince of Wales start 
hold a drawing roMn foi 
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•f either of tbe famous
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At Half Price, ti

. A Ifnsleak Calendar.
The World has received a copy of the new 

80-page calendar or. prospectus of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, of which Mr, Edward 
Fisher is musical director, and who has some 
fifty teachers associated with him. It is. a 
handsome piece of typography and is dis
tributed free on application. Much interest
ing information is jiven regarding the work of 
the Conservatory, its new features and facili
ties. The list of free advantages has been 
enlarged in a notable degree. Any person 
desirous of seeing what work can be done at 
the Conservatory should send for a calendar.

—Tho best tonic known, Dyer's Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, lbsssrof 
appetite and general debility. Sold by.all drug
gists. Prepared by W. A. Dyer & Co., Man-

*5*

. >-
fcftft* Work Amongst Ike Tonn* Men.

President Caldecott presided over à meeting 
of the Board of Management of the V.M.G. A. 
yesterday. Reports were received from the 
various committees, which represented the 

9} the association to be progressing in a 
gratifying manner. The open-air meeting» aft 
street corners every evening and at Hanlan’s 
Point each Friday are attended with good re
sults. The railway committee reports good 
attendance ‘ and progress ip the meet
ings in the tens fttf York, 
building committee were disappointed 
in their effort to obtain a building site from 
the management of the G. T. R. and 
endeavoring to secure one elsewhere with 
good prospecte of success. The reception 
committee hope to secure the services of Mr. 
J. H. Taylor, the founder of the Intend Mis
sion in China, for the month of August,

At Long Branch the forenoon session was 
presided over by Secretary Rough of the 
Hamilton Y. M. C. A., and was taken up in 
devoeftional exercises. At the second 
representative were present from Toronto, 
London, ^Hamilton and Minneapolis. The 
provincial work was discussed as well as the 
question of making the present oamp a per
manent affair. The afternoon session was 
presided over by Evangelist Crombie and took 
the form of a consecration service.
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CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC,CFtAMPS 
DIARRHŒA ANP DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE ANP RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

'

FINE SILKSAt 11» Police Court.
Before Aid. Buter yesterday, Lilly Kelly 

was remanded on the charge of keeping a 
disorderly house fh the rear of 110 Teraulay- 
street James Daly, arrested as a frequenter, 
waa fined $20 and costs. J. H. Potter, alias 
J. M. Finkboue, a self-styled detective from 
Chicago, waa remanded till August 1 on a 
charge of fraudulently obtaining $4 from E. 
W. Ryder. There were a dozen cases of 
cruelty to animals and a host of minor cases, 
a number of which were remanded.

At a big discount dnd 
will sell them dur

ing our —session
Lawson’s ConcentratedV" ili ftiasn

1FLUID BEEFLasroase Feints.
The Tonne Brants of Parts defeated thoM^bÿfcütott. «"“°
The Young Oanadians of -.Richmond Htit 

and the Torontoa will do battle at theHIII this 
afternoon when a fine game should result.
With one et two exceptions, the Toronto» will 

“ th“ wWch

The T. t. (i Kenaita.
The annual regatta of the Toronto Yacht 

Club will be held on Monday under the 
auspices of the L. Y. It. A. Tbe prizes are 
as follows :

Fieerr Clam Ritas— 1st prize, $100.
Skcond Glass Race- First prize, $100 :2d. $50 ; 3d, $30. ■> V ’ ®luu ’

^TmM» Class Biot—1st prize, $60; 2d,$40

^Theetert witi be at 10 a. m. from off the 
Exhibition wharf. The official yacht Vivid 
will leave the club dock at 9.15 and tha 
members’ steamer at 9.46. Tickets for the 
latter may be obtained from tbe assistant 
secretary at the dab house. In the evening 
tha visiting yachtsmen Witi be entertained at 
dinner at the Reform Club at 8 n’nWV . —
Members can obtain earde for the dinner also ***’)' n““® Treatment for the Cure of Ca- 
from tlie assistant secretary l*rrbe Caiarrlial llcafne»» nnd llay Fever,

x -- ------- ------- The mjcroRcope has Proved that these diseases
Caneeln, nt Lake tkrarhlchln,.

Horseshoe Island Camp, July 27.—Mem- SI40® ot tf« u.PP°r *lr passages and eustachiwi tubea 
Tba Ankers again defeatM the Yonng Bhnm- hers, canoes and tente continue to arrive. Beale CradoSe thhV ami tii2Sa,,*mndrttl« Ah? 

!SS^^MooraJraidtHon.2*tU,rl““Cr*,8r The'camp is well populated, and. great many SSnraÆli. J?,!
Sluserald made hia first ann«aranr« I» thm ladiep are under canvae at Squaw Point (Bap- Z™*}?’ an,d even dAl,y. thus keeping tlie delicate 

London yesterday. The Rochester tist Bay) and elsewhere. Horseshoe Island noecharuceetS
$î,Tu‘eWOçhame°tlL'2 ^ ^ ^ °f °nUU’ Wh° tt»
the first half of the fourth inning on account of ha8 done considérable clearing on it this not be cured by any application made oftenor than 

tf' ... * spring. He hw rented it to the AC. A for chancc^o heel hefort- a nr nnpi I os U (rntsr e peaL^tl *11 li
ihi\r^ng- fedwn*tbe,itt,e‘rmer m

Itoted :—Tunes—“Oh ! Oh M Ohltl Aneoiil Soutliwood, winch runs from Orillia remtey liiu, become » houMlioid word^in

SE?»-* a ^ke^n Tlin^r
Ihe women All looked sorrowful,. * “ j m, "«rpny, r. v. ireianey, only once in two woeks, and from one to three anniîf

But why, I could not see. 1 and Mr. Km non. The excellence of the cations effect a immanent cure in titemost aggravated
1 asked, “Why this commotion? general arrangements testifies to the success of c^)9 r,, . ^

. iSs&im&r: eSSËS&ïsat iSBWPKSS
«10 fqltowto* wlll p.mposa the Æuia» In Lindsay, 

tlicir match wif-b ihe VV cIlmgionH on the Park Tt r. i ...... _flats tiHlay : Smith, p. Fruntico, c, Foster, lb, Dr. Doaffiev, of Lnkefield, arrived this 
ttlcny. 2 b. Vowoll. 3 n Lye, s s. G. Boatty, 1 f, morning. He w ou.iciau.il un tlie regatta 
B. LuIkIi, cf. unri W. lkuily, r f. committee with Messrs. George Hatton, of

Manager HaoàoUfiiitjd Higgins$25 yesterdify 1 Polorboro, and Uoliu Fraser, Toronto, The

Canada Astride the World. ^
From The London Slander#, July 18.

But the gréatest of Canada's advantages is 
that of position, the Dominion site astride the 
civilized world. Its territories He on the 
track of one of the great lines of commerce of 
the future. On one side it commands the 
Pacific, on the other the Atlantic. It holds out 
one hand to the civilized West and the other 
ta the swarming nnd now awakened East. 
Ihe short way from Chiua to Europe lies 
through Canadian territory, and iliauka to 
Canadian enterprise. It u now possible to travel
?nrt^U.ClterofthoBarUiahWflt°Ut °°C* ^

Do not delay to getting relief ,'ir the little 
folks. Mother Graves’Worm ,. uoriuinator is

ai immense reduc 
fions off regular yal*
uesir* i-

On a False Scent.
Early lash February the jewelry store of H. 

Angermaun, at 39 Gene»e-str»t, Buffalo, 
wasbroken into, the back of the safe cut out, 

:and Jrirtlry and precious stones to the value 
of $8C00;abstractod. Sines then no- trace of 
tmn*ot*rty has been discovered. Recently 
the Toronto notice thought that they had lo- 
catedtotae ofAngermaun’s valuables in 
jèWeîry store, and wrote to Mr. Angermaun to 
come aero» and sw if he could identify them. He 
did so, and the store in question was thorough
ly examined, bat Mr. Angermaun failed to 
recogui» in toe stock any of his missing goods.

Fa/tged Out—None but tho» who have be
come fagged out, know what a depressed feel
ing it la. All strength la gone, nod despond
ency has taken hold of tho sufferers. They feel 
as though there 1» nothing to live for. There, 
however. Is à cure—one box of Parmelée'e 
Vegetable Pills will do wonders ih restoring 
health and strength. Mandrake and dandelion 
are two of the articles entering into the com- 
position of Parmelee’a Pills.

Makes most delloloue BEEF TEA.

ns It contains
iiB.&i.'srSï
House of Orfimitons, end

B. McDonald preach, 
deliver the charge and 

Rev. Dr« McCurdy address the congregation.
Rev. E. C. Perry, Grand Chhplain of the 

Orange Association of Ontario, West, will 
preach in Queen s Park to morrow afternoon, 

Bro. Joseph O’Brieu, Alpha Lodge A. V. & 
A. M„ who died suddenly at Parkdalo on 
Thursday night, will be buried 
afternoon with Masonic honors.

? George Buskin, of t he Algoma and North
west Gospel Mission, Is In Toronto. He has the 
Scriptures in languages to a very large 
extent.

It is a great strength giver, 
the nutritious and life-giving- properties 
meat in a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the leadlng^rtiyelclanit
Sole consignees: .

8 shown to few other mein 
industry and earnest** 
the confidence aad esi 
workers. Even tbe doc

never oonemou* uf tk« 
wUkwhfch kb U treated 
attaches of the House 
relation!.

very ri lin» M i-jtt-

9Wén. Loot. ti This is a grand chance 
fbr ladies to secure 
choice and' beautiful 
silks at from 26 to 4L 
per cenf below regular 
price in rich Black 
Gros-Grain, Black and 
Colored Merveilleux, 
Black and Colored Faille. 
Français, Satin; ijûuxor^ 
Satin Classique, &o. &<x

Samples of these lovely 
goods mailed free on ap
plication.

WEt GOODS—we 
are selling the r&. 
maining portion. At 
damaged good» at a 
groat sacrifice to clear 
them out immediate^

à

-
to-morrow

LOWDEN.PATON&CO.48 28 •
48 28 a local 1

60 FRONT-SI. W., TORONTO

•• field Feint."
Those cigars are hand made by the Cnban 

method, the filler being of choice VueVaAbaio 
and tho wrapper fine Sumatra, impound di
rectly. by ourselves. We do not see bote any 
heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents can 
equal the» in value. It is Ihe best 6-cent cigar 
on the market. Spilling Bros, 115 Jarvis-etreet. 
Torouto. 1,3

flames To-day.
tUonal Association : Toronto at Buf- 
rititon^at ^London, Tray at Rqqtwater,
“ t^neV Philadelphia at New 

lDdl“1DOll> at

Astwclation : Cincinnati at Phil- 
«leviUe at Cleveland, SL Louie at 
ùmraaiüty at Brooklyn, 
teroatlonal League : Belleville at

CURES

r BAD BLOOD.
to V •

The closing out sale a 
i* revealed many wei 

greater than all ihe bla< 
i new shapes. 36c to Me. a 
worth 16c to 40c, all at 1 
vesta 1er 26oi Mo pat« 
Standing Itaen ovllara 6 
Mouse. *78 Yqoge-strool

Mnglnx r.r Ih
A ooneert bto bran gi 

Hotel in aid of tlie Lak 
Child ten on thr^sland 

took part in tbe 
er, Muriel Lailey, 1 
e Mara, Maud Sux
< Mtoter J»»** ’
tor Wbituey 
affair proved qui 

^BjbU mausggmeu t of 1 
It. George-street.

T ;
a

freckles aud ftwa-burn
Entirely removed by nalug Jelly of Cucamber and 
Kojea. Druggists keep n W. A. Dyer A Vo., Mon-

York.

* IS8 life R B. cleanses tire 
J system from ell Iw- 

w purities, anil makes 
fi«W nek blood.

Personal Men I Ion.
Miss Jessie Corlett of Detroit will sing at St. 

John's Church to-morrow morning.
Mr. H. J. Wyatt, who has occupied a respon

sible position in the Dominion Bank foi* the 
past eight years, has been appointed manager 
forOntario of the Union Mutual Life Iusurnnce 
Company of Maine.

Mr. W. Harder of Winnipeg has been ap
pointed Manager of the Worthington Bolt 
Works at Toronto, which will be run with re- 
no wed vigor.

mgtaiir00Ufa)iutaoL£“dfleld’ 0Di°Ti°‘ b™‘

The following Canadian party nailed by the 
Stale Line steamer Nebraska from New York 
this week : Mrs. Prioslmnn, Mite Alice Priest.nan. Mr. H. Wllron, Mrs. Wilson. Mrs! 
K. Marlin. Dr. Robertson Mrs. Robortsom 
Lome Robert»n, Pearl Rubertson, Mr Wm. 
Gibson. Mrs. Gibson Dr. J. M. Hart! Mra 
Hart, Mr. W iri. Davidson and Mrs. Daridton.

steamship Arrivals.
Itafe. fiatM. Reported at. From. 
July 27 Germaum Queenstown New York 

Egptn MnrchLondon •*
“ Britannic New York London
“ Scythia Queenstown New York
” Leerdam Rotterdam

Baltimori, July 27.—The Allan mail 
steamship Nova Scotian, from Liverpool via. 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, and Halifax, ar
rived here at 7 a.m. to-day.

Montmal, July 27.—The Allan steam- 
ehip Hibernian, from Glasgow, passed Mar
tin River at 6 am. to-day.

roHtern.es gammer Meeting.
At the Pontefr»t tKingston. CATARRH. fur tho WestR.dmgTbrp^r^mte 

tor two-year-olds, live furlongs, was won by 
Mr. James Snary’, black filly L’Abbesee de 
Jouarre bv three-quarters of a length. Lord 
Lasoelfe’s bay hlly Royal Gem finished sec- 
omi, three length, before Mr. W. .I’AriSoii’s 
bay colt Help, thud. There were ten starters 

The last betting was 3 to 1 against L’Ab- 
be»^, de Jouarre 5 t° 2 agamst Royal Gem 
and 5 to 1 ogamat Help.

fllnet from the Dtamend.

hits,
Tbe Washington - Boston Game yesterday 

teas postponed on account of rain.
JOHN CATTO & CO.

Show Latest Novelties fa
Boating aud Evening

Saxony Knit Shawls, 
Traveling Bugs.

Shawl» and Wraps.
WASHING FABRICS
In Chamberrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

and Vnderwenr.

t]
Laift

Just fancy, no matter how small'» how 
huge you are, Jamiesun is prepared to fit you 
with a fine cool summer stilt, for $4.50.

»■’• <►. K.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 27.—Jay 

and family arrived in Saratoga in a special 
car this afternoon and are at the United 
State» Hotel Mr. Gould is looking quite

, Z* ?bout S?0 white vests, which have 
to be cleared tegardlees of cost, to fmake room 
tar another ooiungnmeut. P. Jamieson, 
xonge and Queen-streets.

A writ 1mm been 1« 
Bitbbie, Q. C, counsel 
was arrested by Ferry 
tamping on the «lean 
Utter was in motion. 
Ihe often», Pranl wm 
(k« above sum for illegi

Frète r.lri
The polite went an o 

sevdter, .which they f 
Farlane.

Thursday nig lit the 
410 Gliurch-street, was

;

Gould ly.Ki-n.
stiit,

McKEOWNKINoQ street, I

corner

‘Telephone 13I3L

7A Murderer Lynched.
=uW^TON’ ?alt’ July 27.—Deputy 
Shenfi Ebncr, who shot Mary KorbeL wai 
lynched last night by 100 masked men. 
His body now hangs suspended upon the 
bridge over the Bois de Sipux river.

»» COOANI
18g Yonge-st, /
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Muuro-eteeet Y**=te 
smashed the window 
leu*ut, Mr. Tliotuti 
Wtltotvux i uuu Pul ice i

Spring, tienlle Spring.
-There Mr* the lonst doubt but what spring 1$ at

»&ï?,be»%ï.^n,rtL‘ïeï-=1int'SKt.

a' cat styles In E. W D. BUTLER,
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